<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications Common to All Firehorse Emergency Ballasts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operating Voltage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternate Listing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulatory Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulatory Compliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location Rating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Temp Range (Except FH7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Temp Range FH7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Indicator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firehorse Model</th>
<th>FH1</th>
<th>FH2</th>
<th>FH3</th>
<th>FH4</th>
<th>FH5</th>
<th>FH6</th>
<th>FH7</th>
<th>FH8</th>
<th>FH9</th>
<th>FH10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lumen Output</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Wide Range Of Lumen Output
• Wide Range of Lamp Compatibility
• Wide Range of Ballast Compatibility
• Low Profile Models for Integral Mounting
• Factory or Field Installation
• Full 2-5 Year Warranty on Selected Models

Trusted worldwide for cost efficient lighting solutions.
FH1-DUAL-750CFL
- Initial Output 750 Lumens
- Engineered for use with a wide range of CFL / U-Shape / Circline / Long Compact and Linear Fluorescent Lamps
- Pre-wired with dual flex conduit whip
- Remote test and LED charge indicator plate
- 2-Year Full Warranty

FH2-DUAL-650CFL
- Initial Output 650 Lumens
- Engineered for use with 2-pin compact fluorescent lamps
- Pre-wired with dual flex conduit whip
- Remote test and LED charge indicator plate
- 2-Year Full Warranty

FH3-DUAL-450L
- Initial Output 450 Lumens
- Engineered for use with a wide range of CFL / U-Shape / Circline / Long Compact and Linear Fluorescent Lamps
- LED charge indicator and test switch
- 2-Year Full Warranty

FH4-DUAL-700L
- Initial Lumen Output 700 Lumens
- Engineered for use with a wide range of CFL / U-Shape / Circline / Long Compact and Linear Fluorescent Lamps
- LED charge indicator and test switch
- 3-Year Full Warranty

FH5-DUAL-1400L
- Initial Output 1400 Lumens
- Engineered for use with a wide range of CFL / U-Shape / Circline / Long Compact and Linear Fluorescent Lamps
- LED charge indicator and test switch
- Selectable light output leads
- 5-Year Full Warranty
**FH6-DUAL-3000L**

- Initial Output: 3000 Lumens
- Engineered for use with a wide range of CFL / U-shape / CIRCLINE / Long compact and linear fluorescent lamps
- Pre-wired with single flex conduit whip
- LED charge indicator and test switch
- Selectable light output leads
- 5-year full warranty

**FH7-DUAL-500L**

- Initial Output: 500 Lumens
- Engineered for use with a wide range of CFL / U-shape / CIRCLINE / Long compact and linear fluorescent lamps
- Low profile design for integral mounting
- Single mount LED charge indicator test switch
- High quality rechargeable Ni-Cad battery
- 5-year full warranty

**FH8-DUAL-1300L**

- Initial Output: 1300 Lumens
- Engineered for use with linear fluorescent and long CFL lamps
- Low profile design for integral mounting
- Single mount LED charge indicator test switch
- High quality rechargeable Ni-Cad battery
- 5-year full warranty

**FH9-DUAL-800L**

- Initial Output: 800 Lumens
- Engineered for use with linear fluorescent and long CFL lamps
- Low profile design for integral mounting
- Single mount LED charge indicator test switch
- High quality rechargeable Ni-Cad battery
- 5-year full warranty

**FH10-DUAL-500L**

- Initial Output: 500 Lumens
- Engineered for use with linear fluorescent and long CFL lamps
- Low profile design for integral mounting
- Single mount LED charge indicator test switch
- High quality rechargeable Ni-Cad battery
- 5-year full warranty